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Stockton & Co
Wte Cerner

OUR 8TOKX QOW8 la' poppUrityg every day because we. treat popl
just HiOi better and- - gi thVsn jurt little more for tkelx money than

tier can get elsehere We stick ta our customers and they stick, to us;

people who trade with us advise their friend to do eo. THAT'S WHAT

MAXX Sia 8TOKB8.
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Lace

taios
Not just fresh curtairs, but act-Ball- y

new ideas in sets at prices

that soil surprise you.

Curtains that look like $350

' are only marked I.$lfSS

Some lock like $5.00 and ere
saarked $3.00

.Those that look like $7.00 sell

for H-7- 5

Our $6.50 and $7.00 ones look as
good as 1250 value-- .

Navy Needs Bluejackets.
Washington, May 25. Naval officers

who have charge of recruiting are
much disturbed over the prospect of
additional requirements likely to be
xnadb in rcgarl to the acceptance of
thoo who apply for enlistment. It is
realized that any additional precau-
tion taken with view to preventing
the enlistment of minors will be quite
as successfully evaded as any of the
existing regulations. The requirement
of bfrtb. certificate will be met by
isapctters with forged document as

is sometimes done when it becomes
necessary to produce guardianship pa-pe?- L

It will have one effect, naval

c
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Hundreds of short lengths in
dres goods and piece goods of all
kinls trill be placed on sale at

officers tay, that of preventing the en

mtKfm

listment oi men wco cannot prooucc
the birth certificate and who really
want to enlist and remain in the ser-

vice, where they would make good
bluejackets. The agitation is deetined
to be a substantial block to naval en-

listment. The officers also feel keenly
the criticism wbaeb has been visited
upon them for their posters advertis-
ing recruiting offices and showing the
advantages to recruits.. Much time
has been epent on these posters, to
make them decorative and attractive,
and, of course, they do not in the least
misrepresent naval service or the rate
of compensation for the enlisted force.
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Remnant Sale

Half Pxice

Half Price

Saturday Only
Will be a Giganlic Sacrific-

ing in

Ladies' Footwear
At prices that hurt Some People, but they are

not our customers, hawevcr.

Any $3.50 or $4.00

OXfORD
, Patent Leather, Vki Kid, Gun Metal or Russian Tan

aM ga tor
,

i (. $2.95
TW is the third and R wiH probably be the tost

f these sates. Ladies, if you are looking for

sitae values Today's ami Saturday's Sale is your

time. Rememircr awr guarantee goes just the

same as if you paid $330 or $4.00 and our

values are equal to any in the state, in fact so

great that even a band man can teM them.

E. L. IRVIN&CO.
PRACTICAL SHOE MEN-Ackrtawf- ctJjed Leaders

32 State St REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
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OFTCCEBS ELECTED.
The following officers were

elected by the grand lodge of T
Odd Fellows at Portland yester- -

dav.
Grand Master W. A. Carter, T

of Gold HHL

Tirautv Grand Master Rich- -

ard Srott, of Milwaukie.
Grand Secretary Edward H6 ;

tetler, of The Dalles.
Grand Treasurer O. D. Doane

of Tbe Dalles.
Grand Representative W. H..T

Hobson, of Stayton.
Trustee of Odd Fellows ' Home JL

In Portland W. T. Williamson
ler three years.

Grand marshal, grand conduct- -

or, grand guardian, grand herald
and grand chaplain will be ap--

pointed by the new grand master
before adjournment.

Next meetine place of the Z
grand lodge La Grande.
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FLOODS EAGIKG IN FAB NOBTH

Melting Snow Swells Streams, Threat-
ening North Fork and Dawson.

Seattle. Wash., May 25. The United
States cable office at Seattle has re-

ceived a message from North Fork,
Alaska, stating that the river there had
risen eight feet Tuesday night, and
that the water had reached the cabins
on all fides. Men are working to keep
the cabins from floating away. If the
water rises 'another foot the people
will take to the hills. There is grave
danger of the town being swept away.
It is Impossible to get from the tele-

graph station .to dry land except by
boat. The flood is attributed to the
sulden change in temperature, which
caused the snow to melt. It is feared
many parties of prospectors out on the
creeks will suffer greatly.

Advices from Dawson state that the
highest water in the history of Dawson

threatens that city. The engine rooms

of the Northern Commercial Company's
plant are flooded and water is within
one foot of the floor of the White Pass
wharf. The great snowfall of last
year is the cause of the flood. In-- the
foothills and the mountains are snows

vet to come.

A CHEEBFUIi OUTLOOK,

Many Calamities, Including Destruc-
tion of Seattle, Prophesied.

Seattle, Wash., May 25. Seattle will
bo de'siroyed by an earthquake during
the last week in May, according to a

prophecy made by Mrs. Margaret Al-

bright, of Georgetown. Mrs. Albright
says she is a prophetess, and advises

residents of that city to take their
possessions east of the mountains. She

says a tidal wavo will 6weep Bremer
I ton. Gravs Harbor and other towns

out of existence. There will be a mass
acre on Vancouver Island; the United

1 States will have a war with China;
I there will be a large flood in Alaska

and that King Edward will be assassin

ated. She also declares that she pre-

dicted the San Francisco earthquake.

Ciyic Day Celebration.
Philadelphia, May 25. The annual

celebration of "Civic Day," desigsed
to impress upon those who are about
to cast their first ballot or who re-

cently have become voters, the dignity
and the opportunities of American cit
uenship, will be Inaugurated at a pub-

lic, meeting to be held in the Acade-
my of Music this evening. The meet-

ing wfll be called to order by Mayor
Weaver, who will introduce Governor
Pennypaeker, who has been selected as
chairman of the meeting. The gover-

nor wsU deliver an address and will
be followed bv Dr. Woodrow "Wilson
president of Princeton
There will also be addresses by several
other prominent men.

Bene Mat in tka PWHppiaea.
Manila. May 25. Officer of the

ervice have been engaged for
totco time ia an investigation of the
alleged killing of diseased horses for
food purpoe. They found that the
practice existed sn aeveral places be-

tween Manila and Caloocan the pro-

duct having been sold in the form, of
'dried beef." Instructions have been

given from Washington which will en-

able tho operators of the information
division of tho constabulary

with the health authorities, to
break up eueh unsanitary practices.
The report on the ease, showing the ex-

tent of the business, has been submit-

ted to the wax department. The con-

stabulary officials at Manila have
taken prompt, and what promises to
bo effective, actios in the matter.

ii a
No Osa Carae, Anyway.

Irun, Spain, May 25, Alfonso met
the Princess Ena here at 6 o'clock
this morning. The greeting was most

cordial, and the crowd of peasant
dueied wildly. Tho start toward Mad-i4- d

was mada soon after. The princess
r4 her suite wtre transferred to the

IkUf'a train.

HEAVY

RAINS IN

CALIFORNIA

ubura, Cal.. May 25. Half an Inch

' r.in fell here in the last 12 hours.

making 42 inches for the season. It is

mowing and strawberries' are injured

but hay and grain are benefitted.
n

Giant on the Tightropes.

Sew York, May 25. Attired in

.pangles and pink tights, Henry Ar

Meyer, known as the ' Mayor of Fiat-best,- "

will perform upon a tightrope

s: dizzy height above the ground.

st tte society circus to be given by

tie exclusive Cortelyon club of Flat-bo- c

tomorrow-knight- . "Mayor" Mey-

er weighs 300 pounds and his appear-ane- e

as rope walker, will be one of the
most interesting features of the elr--

Three prominent society girls will

a ;jally appear in very flimsy and ab-

breviated costumes and do some hair
raising feats on bare-backe- d horses and
upon the trapeze. They will be masked
curing the performance, but, if every-

thing goes well, will remove their
masts after the performance. Sam-

uel Schenck. a well known cross coun-

try rider wfll give an interesting ex-

hibition on a bucking broncho. Sev-

eral society girls will sell peanuts and
lemonade. F. J. Pashley and L. L. Lo-

pez will be the clowns. There will also

be trained dogs, donkeys, bears and
monkeys, and a side show of monstros-

ities and freaks. Borough President
Bird S. Coler will open the show this
evening.

Just One Hundred Today.
Cambridge, Mass.. May 25. The

Bev. William Howe, the well known
Baptist clergyman of this city, is eel- -

ebratinp his 100th birthday today. He
received a large number of letters and
telegrams of congratulation from
friends in all parts.of the country and
many handsome presents arrived at
the residence of the centennarian yes
terday and today.

In spite of his great age and the fact
that his eyesight and hearing are fail-

ing, Dr. Howe possesses a mind still
active and keen, and every day he

comes to Boston alone. Dr. Howe has.

lived in Boston and Cambridge for 70

years. He was "the founder or Tre-mo- nt

temple, and was for many years
pastor of the Broadway church at
Cambridge. He retired from the min-

istry about 30 years ago. Dr. Howe

is said to be the'oldest Baptist clergy-

man living.
o

Money for Insurance.
Oakland, Cul.. May 25. At a meet- -

this
was a for the

of to will not ,

J restrictions upon

general feeling insur- - of have
is at order

profit at afternoon,

vesterdav, are being

All About a
Through attorneys, Carson &

Cannon, H. A. Keene ?ames E.
T6wle today a transcript on

in department 1 of the cir-

cuit court. suit is G. A
Setterlun vs. A James
E. was recently in
Justice H. H. Turner's court,-whe-

judgment for the
sum of $245 disbursements of
action.

plaintiff presented
March 5, vote at a school

in district was

universitv ,a vote becauseJ il alleSd, his
did not appear upon tne iasi county as-

sessment defendants demand
that sui be dismissed,
they recover costs and disbursements.

Keyoakuk BnrnV,

Aberdeen, Wash, News
been received of sinking of
steamer Keyoukuk on Tanana. river,
in vicinity of Fairbanks.
steamer was commanded Captain
Haines, of this city,
a well-know- n young man of this sec-

tion, was his luate.

IF YOU. HESITATE
In obtaining a bottle of Hecetttsr'a
Btftnurh Bittevs when is

kidneys and bowel
constipated, you only prolong your

make a euro so sraek
harder- - Therefore It
53

H0STETTERS
STOMACH R1TTERS

curing sickly peopl every
of rack UmnU &a A-ti- tt,

! D3W- - IMlgsjsjMsjB,

4 ilf TrwMsa.

What More Proof Can be
THAT THE

Racyclc
Is the World's Best Bicyele. The winni ft,
Grand Prize the St. Louis World's Par G

Manufacturers paying license onRacwt
Patents; the selling of more Racydes than Z,
other Bicyde.

RACYCLES

YALE

CORNELL

PRINCCTON

Best Work at Honest Price

FRANK J. MOORE

Personals

and Mrs. Z. J. Biggs are in Port-
land

Emma Elgin went to Portland
today to visit friends.

Mrs. Wylie Moores went to Portland
this morning to remain with friends un-

til Sunday.
The ladies' debating team of the .Un-

iversity, consisting of Miss Nellie Par-
sons, Miss Miss Mary Hall,
have gone to McMinnville meet the
co-e-d college team of that place
evening.

DEAWS IJNES AT JAPAIfESE.

Trades Council Protests Against Em
ployment of Asiatics in Bains.

Francisco, May 25. A proposal
to bring 1000 Japanese laborers here to
work on the ruins as brick cleaners has

aroused the hostility of the Building
Trades Council. The members of that
organization believe that there are
enough idle men anxious and willing to
perform To them

ing of the board of underwriters compete with Asiatic labor is considered
morning it decided to extend the, blow at unionism, which eoun-tim- e

of filing proofs losses August cil stand.
ISth. The names of the companies The the employment
show that the in non-nnio- n men been removed in

ance circles more optimistic than that everyone may get work, but

were received from the East aliens
and claims the expense of the native-born- ,

paid.
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Died.
Mrs. Cary, wife of Bichard Cary,

died at 6 o'clock this morning at her
residence on Thirteenth and State
street. She leaves, besides her hus-

band, three children to mourn the loss
of a loving mother and a true woman
who was loved and respected) by all

who knew her. She was aged 60 years,
7 months and 1 day.
for the have not yet been com-

pleted.
Funeral of S. 2. Crawford.

Tbe funeral of S. B. Crawford, who
diedi at one of the hospitals yesterday
was held under the auspices of the L
O. O. F. from A M. Clough's undertak-
ing parlors this afternoon. Mr. Craw-

ford was a resident of and
about 70 years of age.

Movisg tie Parsonage.
The parsonage of tho Christian

cnurci is being removed to the rear of
the church property, to siake room for
the sew church building that

is erecting.

A coarse, leathery msuit

unbeautiful by eruption ealls far a
general reform ia living. Tke it
should be pieaty o& Hellitc' Sky
Mountain Tea, S5 , Tea Tab-

lets. Dr. Stone's drug store.
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Galloway, the Dtsecttc&
for congress, is nilifswat
paign. Ho spesli u Idsa.
o'clock Monday, nJ i! &jtm !

same evening. Trait illisn,j
the evening. At fv&zi tt il
Thursday af terncci, el it KTrijg;
at S p. m. At p:ertuicfslv

''is for him to
hour is not agreed cj. &

Molalla Saturday iiteraa,d&t ..S

the campaign at 0rtgB c?riffi
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OREGON HISTORY

Pkmeer Days by S. A. CLARKE ?J
TORY af early days of OREGON Yr
in two vofumrts.

Price $3.00Sct
PATTOM'S BOOK SU
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